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ArrAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Wrangling Democracy Drives Harmony Far
from the Magic City's' Classic Confines.-

GANNON

.

ADVISES BOLTING THE TICKET

Ills Sprrrli Ilin Only Ono I.Utrnril to Mi-

llinnoy

-

Mipportu tlio Niinilnpo Sequel
to tlio Snyilrr hrimitlon-

1'uinomil holes.

The democrats made nn nbortlvo nltompt-
to holil n mass mooting In Blum's hall lust
night. Tlio accumulated stock of campaign
cnthu.tlnsm proved too much for ttio capacity
of the building , however , nntl It broke up In

contusion nt the end of the first act. The
scenes of the rccont democratic convention
were repeated ami showed that the Inter-

vening tlmo hai only increased the acrimony
that pervaded the runlM of the untorrlflod.

The mcatlcR wns under the aiiiplcos of
the South Omaha Democratic club and
1resldont.John C. Conolly called the meeting
to order , llo Introtiuccd lion. M. V. Gannon-
of Omnbn , who remarked Unit ho had ulways
been ii dutnocrut. Ho milled that he was
theio to support nn Independent can-

illduto
-

because his opponent hud
been nn Independent cnmlldiito two jenrs-
before.. llo denounced corruption In politics
in n manner that pointed to the charges
vhkhCTO to follow , and referred to n long

line of men who had been sacrificed for their
principle , extending Irom Muclus Scovola-
to M. V. Gannon , llo wns tlicro to pro-

test
¬

ngnlnst the nomination of n
man lor mayor of Sou h Omaha who
Ima bctniyed his party last fall-

.Ho
.

produced u photograph of n
note which ho said wan a pi oof of his trai-
torous conduct nnd which had been photo-
graphed

¬

by Jmlfjo Lovl. The note wns
dated November H , Ib'.ll , and sinned by 1) .

K Uaylcsi , N. O. Sloiino and Kd Johnson.
Its slgiiincnnce , us stated by the speaker ,
was its eircct in Inducing Uayloss to pull out
of the rnco for county Judge.

night llrrn It Starlcil.-

"Do
.

you dare to make such achargol" said
n volco'from the nudlence.-

"Ye.s
.

sir , I do dcllhenitely , nnd I make the
further chnrgu nnd 1 din substantiate It , that
your democratic candidate ) for mayor dis-

tributed
¬

trio boodle In this city. "
"H is for you to soy , " added Mr. Gannon ,

"whether the uinn who skulked unaer the
baggngo wutioii during the battle can comu-
foi 111 now nnd suyonio the democratic

' "parly.
At this point Mr. T. 1. Mahoney entered

nnd was loudly cheered.-
Mr.

.
. Towlo was then called for. llo arose

nnd said : " 1 am a democrat. " Ho said
nomothing more , but his words were lost in a
tumult of conllicting cheers and hlsbcs.
When tlio uproar subsided ho got a ctmnco-
to snv that the charges mnUo against
him by the Johnston organ were
fnlso nnd ho dared Mr. Johnston
to como before the audlonco :i"d
prove them. Some ono called for Johnston ,

who trinpcu gaily down the nislo and
mounted tlio platform. Ho carried an armful
of city records , but ho could not gutn chunco-
to use them. Ills supporters cheered while
the other faction hissed and after nuout lif-
tccn

-

minutes Mr. Johnston sat down nnd-
Mr. . MaUonoy wus Introduced. Mr. Mnhonoy
took for his'text "Splits in the Democratic
Party.1

Militancy Support * tlio Tlrliot.-

Ho
.

exhorted the voters to stand by the
nominee of tlio convention nnd warned them
that to vote for tbo Independent candidate
would moan the election of Mr. Miller , a re-
publican.

¬

. Hn called attention to the fact
that the alleged note produced by the Towio
contingent was dated ten days aftnr the
election mid that was as far as no
could go. The crowd pressed
lip close to the platform and the
disorder which had broken out half n dozen
times duiing the meeting1 , culminated in a
general muss. The president vainly pounded
his table with a bosr glass. The rank and
fllo democracy whooped with added viror
and pushed up to have a hand in the general
light thutsoemcd imminent-

.Judga
.

Levi discreetly retired to n fortifloil
position behind the stage nnd a posse of po-

lice
-

endeavored to separata the belligerents.
Under cover of the confusion the speaker *

deserted the hall and after a while ths crowd
went , too.

ONLY ON A IUNliit.
Mystery oCtlin .Srnsiitloiml Aliilnctluu Case

riniilly CIc.iriMl Up.

The mystery surrounding the allogoJ nb-

ductlon of Mrs. Snyder of 2.117 Cass stieot ,
Oinaliu , who was rescued from the Now
York Cigar store by the police on tno night
of March 10 , has been solved. .I n Hawkins
occupies a cell at the city Jail nnd admits
that ho is the man who took Mrs. Snyder
to the divo. llo also tells a number of other
things-

.Hawkins'
.

story , which was found to to
true In most respects , is that Mrs. Snyder
went out und accumulated ono of the
most luminous Jags on record in South
Omaha and told the story of her alleged in-

nocence
¬

with such assumption of truth that
oven Tom Montnguo was fooled and icgardcd
her as an innocent victim of the wiles ot
the prooarcr-

.It
.

scorns that Mrs. Snyder arrived in
South Omaha about tlio middle of the after ¬
noon. She accosted a number of men stand-
ing

¬

in Iront of Sobotkcr's cignr store at-
Twcntysovontu nnd N streets und uskcd
them to direct her to a wlno room. She was
directed to u saloon near by where she called
for 11 hot wills icy nnd drank it. Sao was in-

toxicated
¬

nt , the time.
About 5 o'clock Mr. Hawkins , who Is

under arrest , was driving across the Q btroot
viaduct when , according to his story ho met
the bnydcronian. . She wns on foot , very
drunk , .and Nourishing n butcher knlte
with n 10-inch blade , with winch she said
Rho was going to kill some ono. Hawkins
diovo on nnd Mrs. Snyder walked on to the
saloon kept by McOuiro & Jonicnsky nt ino
cast end of the viaduct. There were nearly
twenty men In the saloon at the time, anil
with u.unruhoop the woman chiirgod upon
them with the butcher knlio. Tlio room was
cleared in about ton second.nnd John Me-
CJuire

-
, who was behind the bar, succeeded In

disarming tlio woman after asovcro struggle.
Hawkins had returned by this time and

followed the woman up the btioct. A. man
was with her at the tlmo. At Sago's hay
and feed barn she fell down nftor calling to
the lady clurk to como nnd help her. She
wns cairied Into the store when Hawkins of ¬

fered to take her away in his wagon. This
was agreed to mm ho took her tothoTwonty-
Bovcnlh

-

stiout dive , thinking , ho said , thataho belonged theie. Huwliius lias been
employed for some tlmo ns a deliv-
ery

¬

man bv 0. M. San ford , agrocer HI. 1)019) 11 street. Ho told Sanford of
the Snyder nftalr some days ago and when
Sanford nnd Hawkins had u fnllli.g out San-
lord told a UKI : reporter that Hawkins had
confessed having abducted Mrs. Snvdor.
Hawkins wns arrested yesterday and 'Mrs.
Bnydor sent for to Identify him. In the
inoantimo the facts related nhova which are
corroooratcd at the saloon and nt Sago's
btoro have come to light and it Is not prob-
nblo

-
that any ctjargo will bo made against

Hawkins ,

I.UoStocU : Mnttrra.
The Live Stock exchange held Us regular

monthly meeting at the. Kxctmnqo building
yesterday afternoon. Messrs. H. Hitchcock
and M. Cioodulnero elected to member-
fhip.

-
. A communication was road from

N. Nason , sccrotury of the Omaha Hoard of
Trade , asking the exchange to appoint
A committee , of three to co-operato
with committees of the Omalm Hoard of
Trade and Commercial association In matters
Involving the interests of the two titles.
The communication was favorably consid-
ered

¬

and the following committee appointed ;

W. N. Ilabcoeir , U. S. Parkhurst nnd
Colonel 1C. 1'. Savage. The board of direc-
tors

¬

will hold a special mooting at 1 o'clock
this afioruoon.

Only nil Illcctlon Cuiuml.-
A

.

report was circulated on the street last
night that the Stradaraunt cotnpuny had
taken Judgment by default against the city
in the federal court. It obtained some cre-
dence

¬

and precipitated a political sensation.-
ABB

.

natter of faot , Judge Dundy was out
of town and no court was hold
Jn tbo federal court room ycntcrda.r.-
CHy

.
Attorney Adams tiled a demurrer to the

petitions o ! the Stradfttnanl company vostor-
dny

-
nnd further action wns postponed dur-

ing
¬

Uio absence ot Ilia court by mutual con-
pent of the attorneys.

> ltMU1Hl IVMIIIinll ,

Suporlntondont A. A. Munrooof the pub-
lic

¬

schools tins returned from n trip to Full-
crton.

-

.

Tno romalni of Arthur Dawion , 10, who
died at his homo nt Twenty-seventh nnd 1C

streets Sunday , were shipped to Carson , In. ,

yesterday lor Interment.-
J.

.

. M. Connelly left for Kansas City last
night.

The "Night Cup" social given bv the
South Omaha lodge , Independent Order of
Good Templar * , ut the First MothoJtst
church last ovnnlng was n unique and enjoy-
nblo

-

affair. An excellent program w.w ren-

dered
¬

, to which n number ot voting ladies
nnd gentlemen from Omaha oontrlbutcd.

The Women's auxiliary of the Emsoopil
church will moot with Mrs.V. . G. Sloan
Wednesday afternoon.-

At
.

the close of the regular sorvloos .it the
Uaptlst church S-mday nno now momnara-
wcro received. Tno Sund.iv school g.ivo u
delightful entertainment In the evening.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. Hnnj McCultooh nro nbsont-
on nn extended western trip. Mr . MoCul-
loch will visit friends In Oonvrr while Mr-
.iMuCullorh

.

Is In attendance nt the cattle
men's convention ut Cheyenne ,

1. P. Taylor of Aslitou , Nob. , was In the
city yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. Decker nnd J. Divldson of Dillon ,

Neb. , wcro among the visitors in town jos-
lord ay.

John W. Doud was arrested yesterday
afternoon on n state complaint charging him
with illegal registration. Mr. Doud leiris-
tetcd

-

In the second precinct of the Firat
ward , where it Is claimed ho Is not a resi ¬

dent.MM.
. J. C. Corley Is confined to her house

nt Twenty-third end L streets uy a severe
attack of erysipelas.-

llcod
.

Darnell is the proud father of n ten-
pound boy-

.It
.

.vill rcqulro about two weeks to rppalr
the dnmngo to the west approach to the Q-

struct viaduct , eausod by the storm of Sun-
da

-

v.Tlio Board of Education mot last evening
but transacted no btnitKMs except to nllow n
lot of bills. An adjournment was taken for
two weeks.

The city council met last night and ad-
journed

¬

without transacting nny business-

.PEOPLE'S

.

PARTY PLANS.-

An

.

Klliirt to l.ocnto tlio Niitlonil Oonuiilttoo-
llc.iiliii.iiti| r < In Oiniiliii.

Some of the foremost hustlers in the Inde-
pendent

¬

party nro putting forth extra efforts
Just now to Indtica the executive commlttoo-
of their party to im'so' Omihi the hoatlnuir-
tor

-

* during the entire campaign. Qjarlors
will bo ofCoied tlio committee , free of charge ,

hcic In Omaha and the personal expenses of
the entire committee will bo ptld if the
headquarters are located in Omaha. The
executive committee will meet in
Omaha about the Kith of May
to look after convention matters onii
this question of selecting a headquarters
will then be decided.

The kickers in the Independent camp seem
to nave been quite thoroughly sat upon in
the aunoiiumcnt of subcommittees. Last
week ono of the malcontents told :i UKE re-

porter
¬

that there would bo blood on the moon
if more of the would bo local leaders of the
independent party were not. placed on the
important committees which have in hand
the July con volition.

' It is our convention , " said this particular
kicKcr , nnd wo think it is only fair and right
that wo should bo placed on the important
committee. ! rather than democrats , or republ-
icans. . "

Uut the level heads of the independent
party nnd the businesi men of the cltv hnvo
evidently thoucht it best to have the lipanco
committee in ado up without toferenco to
political adulations.

" 1 am heartily clad to see n few of the
blood bucket1) who hang on to our pirty left
entirely out of the iinanco nnd other import-
ant

¬
committees,1' said ono of the real loaders

of the party. "They inailo a loud roar about
the matter , out it did no good. All
they are after Is boodlo. They want to cot
where they can handle some money , and I-

am very glad that they are not going to have
the opportunity. The citizens of Omaha ,

without regard to political afllliations , are
contributing liberally toward paying the ex-
penses

¬

of the convention and it is richt that
representative citizens should have charge
of the o funds rather than n lot of political
loustnbouts. 'llus is a matter which con-
cerns

-
the people of Omaha , not merely a few

small-boiv politicians in tbo independent
party , and I , as a member of that party , nm
delighted to see some of the sore heads
uttcily ignored in the makeup of the im-
portant

¬

committees. '

Mrs. Ti. H. 1'atton , Uocuford , 111. , writes :

"Fmm personal experience I can recommend
UoWitt's Snrsaparilla. u euro for impure
blood and general debility. "

KICKERS WT LL BE OUT.-

VirtU

.

Warders 1VII1 IXjirrss Tli
Admit tlio I'lopujcil Itrldo lloiltln.

Tills nftcrnoon.tho County Commissionurs
will meet in adjourned session to de-

cide
¬

whether or not they will call n special
election to allow the people of Douglas county
to vote upon t'ho bond question as proposed
by the ollleials of the Nebraska Central Hail-
way company. The members of the Fifth
Ward Kickers' club have decided to put on
their war paint nnd attend in full forces.
Among other things they will demand that
the commissioners call a great muss mooting
that people of the city and county may at-
tend

¬

nnd express their views unon the 'sub-
ject

¬

of railroads nnd bridges. They will re-

solve
-

that they want the Nobrasku Central
and Its bridge constructed , but they will de-
mand that the company enter into bonds to
have the bridge ready for tlio use of the pub-
lic

¬

within a cot-tain period of time nnd that
icstrlctionsof some kind to insure fnirbridgu
rates be attached to the proposition.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow'a Soothlntr Syrup reduces
nllammatlon while children are toothing. 'Jo
cents n bottle ,

Omaha compi csseU yeast strictly pure
: : l.o.ix'iiuorlh Street.

The report that has gone abroad to the ef-

fect
¬

that the ordinance providing for the re-
pa

-

VIP K of Leaven woi th street from Sixteenth
to Twenty-ninth sticct had been shelved and
that the project had beou abandoned , Is with-
out

¬

foundation , or nt least thut is the infor-
mation

¬

that comes from tun local dopaitincnt-
of tbo city nnd the committee on paving ,
curbing and guttering.

The old ordinance piovlding for the ropiv-
ing

-
of the street has been placed on Illo ,

simply because It did not provide for tlio
proper protection of the city's interest in the
matter of dealing with the ntreet railways in
reference to paving between the tracks.

It is understood that a now ordinance cov-
ering

¬

all of tlio defects in the case will bo in-

troduced
¬

at tonight's council meeting.-

WnnU

.

to S 'o Ulni Once.
Miss Mary MeCully of Firth , Lancaster

county , is after a man named J. M. Woods
with a cold glitter in her oyo. She says that
Woods "ouchorcd" her out of $1,000 in n real
estate deal and that now she has to work for
a llvtnpr. She Just wants to HCO him once ,
that's nil. Woods U supposed to ho in
Omaha.

ItPle Kcd "I'oor Joimth.in , "
The affair between the Conrold Opera com-

pany
¬

nnd Lawyer F. L , Weaver has boon
compromised nr.d the costumes released. The
company will play at Lincoln tonight.-

l.llo

.

Insnriiiifp ,
Wo nro authorized to bull by the presi ¬

dent of tlio Miibsaohuootts Mutual Llfo
insurance company only $ > 00,000 of llfo
insurance in Nebraska during 16012 on-
tlio twenty payment lifo phm. This
policy puys dividends annually , com-
mencing

¬

nt the end of tbo llrst year in
cash or in additions to the policy. It
bus a guaranteed cash surrender vahio
after two annual premiums nro paid. Itis absolutely nonforfeitable by virtue of
law and policy contract It is fully paid
for In twenty years. For information
call or address
O. II. Jiri'iucs , General Ajjont ,
W.M. R. UNOMSII , City Hoprosontativs ,
T, II. PAUMKII. Suut. of Agents.

Hoorns 200-202 boo Uulldlng ,

MANY TICKETS WERE STOLEN

Train Agjnt Hart's' Misaing Satcbol Wai

Well Supplied wit'i Mitorial ,

BOOTY OF MUCH VALUE TO THE THIEF

Imllirorrnco In tliu Iis; Alroctr.l Uy the-

O miiny| iinplo.: ) i Suy tliu Stolen
Tickets Are < ! HM | mill Can lie tJnci-

tTliry 11.id n King.-

In

.

conversation with a Uca mil list night
n gontlotnai employed at the Union 1'acillc-
hcudqu.irtcri said that the mimbar of tickets
and exchange cine Id stolen fro.Ti Train
Agutit lltrt's satchel at the union depot Irut
boon nscort'iinod. Two nnmml pusoi , three
blocks of o.vhanzo checkt. containing 100

tickets each , nnd llt: "pauor" tickets good
nny whom, wore stolon-

.Uuilotins
.

giving n description nnd the
numbsrs ot the tickets have ben posted Mid
all conductor* notilbd not to honor nny of
the missing tickets If offered for transportat-
ion.

¬

.

The railroad ofllcials nro mum ns clams on
the subject und pretend to treat the matter
lightly , und evidently want to convoy the
Impression that the stolen property it abso-
lutely

¬

valueless to the ponon who committed
the crime. Sivor.it of the company's detec-
tives

¬

are working on the case , but like the
oftlclals , they look wise and say nothing. It-
Is understood , however , that the sleuths nro
weaving n web of oviJenca around nn ox-

traln
-

agent , roeontlv dUohnrgod , nnd thov
expect eventually to land tliu young man in-

jail. .

The discharged employe is being watched
and has boon for some time , nnd the dotcc-
tivos

-
found that the party iu question spent

money like water , iltauk to excess , wore dia-
monds

¬

and spent n great deal of time and
money amonir the doinl-mondo. Thl.t same
young man would often report that his
-ntclml full of tickets and oxctmno chocks
had been stolnn while loft unguarded for n-

moment. . Those excuses wont with the ofl-
lciils

-

until the mlssitig tickets supposed to bo
stolen bogii'i to turn up in the ticket scalpers'
ofllce ? . When this was discovered the train
agent was r.ummariry dismissed and the mnn
who wnr. running opposlto him taken olT the
road and given nn olllco position at headquart-
ers.

¬

.

The two new train agents , Hart and Stiles ,

have onlv beou lunulug n short time nnd the
recent affair was the second ono of the kind
which bus occurred to Hart since ho took the
run.A

.

conductor who has boon In the employ
of the Union 1'acillo for a number of years
said that it would be a very difficult matter
lor conductors to spot the stolen exchange
cheeks. Thuso checks are issued by the train
agent iu exchange lor foreign tickets which
are taken up by the nsjont. Of course the
conductors will have n list nf the numbers of-
tlio cheeks , but in the hurry of going throuch-
n train they could not stop to look over their
list every time an oxchnngo check was of-
fered.

¬

. These checks are issued on the train
and are not stamped and only require a-

inincli mark to make them good und any
kind ot a punch mmk goes-

.It
.

vns reported last night that the rail-
road

¬
special agents who have the matter in

charge have discovered that the company
has boon systematically robbed by n number
of train agents employed on the Union 1'a-
cille

-
system who hud formed n rms und ar-

ranged
¬

a plan to bold out certain tickets
which they failed to cancel and dispose of-
.hem to brokers in Chicago , Denver , Kansas
2ity and Portland. If there is any* truth in
this report a wholesale discharge of ttain-
ngents may bo oxpeotcd.-

TO

.

SICUIEI: ) .int. .UILI.IX.

T. S. I.ecclH llonUfil lor Union Viiclllu Tnilllc-
3Iiin S'-'r IT ( iciulil Stays.

General Manager Clark of the Union Pacific
ias said that ho will not appoint n traflio
manager to succeed C. S. Mellon
uiitil after ho has consulted with
those hlgnor in authority. It is-

nforred that the appointment will not bo
made until after the. annual election this
month , when it will bo determined whether
the Gould management will be continued or-
not.Mr. . Clark has also said that ho tins had
two or three good men In mind and that tlio
ono chosen for the place will have to bo fa-

miliar
¬

with the conditions of railroad tranlc-
in the west.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Munroe. at present general
freight agent , has all tlio qualifications nec-
essary

¬

for an excellent trallie manager and is
right in line of promotion. In-

laet most railroad men pick nlm out ns the
probable successor of Air. Mellon , but a gen-
tleman

-

who has boon connected ofilcially
with tlio traflio depnrtmeni for many ycarj
has sprung n now candidate.-

"Tho
.

new trafllc manager of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

will bo1. S. Leeds if J.iv Gould continues
in control of the road , " said the gentleman
yesterday. ' 'Leeds wns trafllc manager of
the Missouri I'aclllcbut, ; lost his ofllciai head
last summer because ho made n cut rate on-
suqar irom Now York to Denver. Ha was
n favorite of Gould and of course was as-
sociated

¬

with Mr. Ctanr. While they
could not retain him a the
service of the Missouri Pacific without
breaking up the trallie association , the rules
do not piovcnt his employment by another
road. Mould probably feels there is-

bometliiim duo a man who has buffered in his
service , nnd ho proposes to use tlio opening
nn the Union I'licillc to settle the score. In-
cidnnlaUy

-
ho ma ; want satisfaction out of

the lines that Insisted on Leeds' dismissal ,
and ho may find it in putting
Mr. Leeds whoa ho will be a thorn In their
idi' . Lordii U now on the coast ut the head

of a freight bureau organised by California
merchants for sclf-protoction. "

Jimlurcd llutc'H DM : :

Secretary Bradley of the Manufacturers
association has received notification from the
chairman of the Transmlssourl Freight asso-
ciation

¬

that , goods intended for tbo .lime ex-

position
¬

can bo shipped from Nebraska paints
to Omaha , over unv road , by pa } Ing full
freight ono way. On the return of tlio goods ,
no change of ownership having occurred ,
there will ho no charge for transportation.-

Mr.
.

. Bradley says that this action of the
railroads will bo croatly appreciated by the
manufacturers of the state and that It will
have u tendency to Increase tlio nf ex-
hibits

¬

that will bo made by the manufac-
turers

¬

outside of Omaha.-

K

.

tliu ( iniln Interacts.
Secretary Nason of the Board of Trade

has succeeded in getting all grain brokers
having private wires in this oily to locate
on the second floor of the Cbambar of Com-
merce

¬

building. I3y this action nil grain in-

terests
¬

will bo concentrated. The llrm of
Duncan , Holtlnt'or & Co. . which has boon
doing a brokerage business In the New Yorlt-
Llfo building , will toihiv remove Its wires
into the rooms now occupied by G , H. Chris ¬

tian. The latter will remove bis urain oflico-
to the third lloor.

All the private wlios In the cltv will now
bo next to the exchange hall of the build ¬

ing.
The Board of Tiado will not put In Its

wires for market reports for two weeks-

.Bcccbam's

.

pills cures sick headache.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , Uoo building
.Mil 111) u Until.-

Uicr.
.

Li KB , U'is. , April 4. The store of
Charles Overby was robbed of $ jOOJ In
money , gold watches ana diamond rings yes

terdny mornlnir. ,The burglars were exports
niui are thonghtao bo the amo Rang who
robbed thoCltribanu rhursdny night-

."BALLOON

.
*
11ELIOION. "

ll.iptlst MlnUten Denounce tlio Turning
of Clitirclicft Inlet SliloSliiM K.

The regular monthly mooting ot the Hap-
tUt

-

mliiHton otXtmahn nt the 1'uxlon hotel
yostordny proved to bo n very Interesting
ono although thoaltoudatico was not so largo
M could have boon desired. Those present
from out of the city were Hov. Mr. McComioll-
of A&hland and.Kov. Mr. Halt of Council
UlulK

After tlio usual preliminary report ! frum
all the rmtors proont with regard to the
condition of thulr work Kov. S. H. WIlcox of-
C.ilvary church dcllvorod tlio uddre.ss of the
mooting.

The spanker took up a number of Interest-
Ing

-

topics portioning to the promotion of
morn aetlvo Christl in work among church
people. In the IlrU plaro Kov. Mr. WIlcox
thought thut church pjoplo should bo con-
vinced

¬

that tha ministers should not bo ex-
pected

¬

to do all the work of the church.
Young paoplo should DO taught tint their
llfo mjans something more than having n
good tlmo. The churches , ho feared , wcro
running too much Into the cnUirtainniont-
business. . It scemail ns though the church
was running u race with tno world
In the olTort to got up something
that would tlcklo nnd ploiso the
young people. Tlio practice of giving
mocc.isln sociables , nnd buttoilly sociables ,

und soiling gltU nt auction anil a thousand
nnil oao schemes that worts in voeun for the
amusement of the young noaplo , ho
thought , were tending 'o Impress the young
iicoplo with tlio Hie a that to bo onturtnlnod-
wns the prime object of life.-

Ho
.

didn't llko the idea of having n dotibio
standard of moral responsibility mid duty ,
0110 for ministers and the other lor members.-
Ho

.

didn't see why it could bo considered all
right for chtirjh ma.nbjrs to sloop till 10-

o'clock Sunday morning and stay uway from
church nnd at the sumo tlmo ox poet the
minister to bo thcro promptly every Sunday.

Then ho bulleved that there WIM too many
sermons preachoj simpl.v to oitcrtam. Ho
had hoard n ladv say recently that she
wouldn't have missed a ccitaln sonnon for-

T$ . 11 wns an nttractivu sort of show no-
doubt. . Ho believed in .sermons that would
stir people to do their duty rather than ontert-
nln.

-
. Too m.tny church mumbors scorn to

think thai when they have gone to church
and have hoard the minister tell about their
dutv a Christiiins thnt'thc whole work is done
They novur SPMIII to think that thov ought to-

do anything but listen to thorogtilarsormons
every weulc.

The speaker also held that Christianity
should bo applied t ) overvdny life. There
was getting to bo n wide gulf between
churchaiiity and Christianity and that was
Just the rosen the misses were losing faith in
the church3 . Tlioro woio too many balloon
religions. What the world ncoitod was ro-
llgion

-

that had its feet llrmlv on the earth
while it pointed to something better
nnd higher. Hu believed that the pulpit
should deal with the practical problems of
the day , such as the temrornnco question ,

the divorce evil , the social evil and tuo lubor-
problem. .

" 1 bellovo in a religion that makes men
and women hotter and happier right hero on
earth , " snid the speaker , "nnd I wouldn't
uivo a llg for a religion that is all formalitv
and is nwav in the air above the heads of
the people. "

Some interesting discussion took plnuo
after the nddreas and in the main the other
pastors present hcartllr approved all that
hail oeen said by llcv. Mr. Wilcox.-

l

.

rollciont 1'ostnl Clerks.
The nvotagoot' tlu twenty-two railway

postal clerks who took the March examina-
tion

¬

hero was 09.01 per cent. The twelve
who stood bettor than 09 per cent were ns
follows :

No. I'crCont-
Name. . Stnte. OlllceUorieut. .
1. C1 Morrow . . . .Oregon Till ! 100-

A , M. Ijj-on. . . . . Wyotnliii - -' " 1UJ
J.V. . llocv WiomliiK "-" 1U3
William Adnlr . . . .Illinois !UI 'PI SO

UeorgaV..lunfa jMontiina Hal U3 74-
J. . A. lllomiiulst. Ill uols VSl U !) ill
I' . I. Keller Iowa ,1,017 111.51-

J.< . 11. Kimlill: ; Illinois JS. uo 4-
8S.I ) . Hull Icnui i 101.1 ! ( ) 4J
. .1.V.. Tuylor Oroeon 711 '. .cl.jil-
K. . JIc.Nott. . . .Tiehraska J.IJJ '.fi t'l-
U. . U. llolliuaii..Illinois IM 1W.US-

rK >

1. I'.Ut.Ullt.ll'ns.-

E.

.

. G. U'otzel of Lincoln Is at the I'axton.-
C.

.

. H. Perrifo of Fremont is at the Arcade.
Oscar Kiscr of Davenport is at tlio Paxt-

on.
-

.

James Hills of Gothenburg is at ttio Pax-
ton.O.

. H. Manner of Perry, la. , Is at the JSIur-

rny.P.
. Conloj' of Jaclison , Nob. , is at the

Arc.iao.-
J.

.

. W. Goodbaru of Ulkborn , Nob. , is at the
Dcllouo.-

D.

.

. T. Dudley of Weeping Is at the
Dellono.

13. I ) . Strcotor of David City , Nub. , is at
the Arcade.-

A.

.

. Hants of Albloa , Neb. , Is registered nt
the Arcaito.-

J.
.

. O. Holilcn of bioux City is rogbtorod at
the Paxton.C-

J.
.

. W. Lawson of Fremont Is stopping at
the Dellono.-

F.
.

. W. Richards of Lincoln Is a fciioat at
the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. T. W , ' Tallaferro has returned homo
from Chicago.-

J.
.

. S. Uentlcy of Beatrice was at the Mur-
ray

¬

yesterday.-
C.

.

. B. Cluick of Nebraska City is registered
at the Murray.-

W.
.

. H. Ivolsey of 1'icrro , S. D. , Is stopping
nt the Murray.-

V.

.

. L. Fairbrother uf Lincoln is registered
at the Mlllara.-

B.

.

. II. Smith of Hastings was nt the Mil-
lard

-

yesterday.-
K.

.

. II. Manchester of Hastings is stopping
at tlio Arcade.-

F.
.

. Skochuoplo of Crete , Nob. , Is registered
at the Arcade.-

C.

.

. II. Beaumont of Madild , Nob. , Is stop-
ping

-

at tlio Pjxton.-
S.

.

. II. Scdgwlck of Yor.t , Nob. , w.w at the
Millard yesterday.-

W.

.
. H. Duritow of Nebraska City U regis-

tered
¬

at ttio Dcllone.-
Mrs.

.
. Sousloy and daughter of Nebraska

City uro nt the Miilard.
Peter Man and son of Fuliflold are stop ¬

ping at tuo Merchants.-
H.

.

. W. SpiitiBK'ato of Nebraska City is
stopping nl the Arcade.

William J. Walters of Grand Island 1

registered at tho. Delloi.e.-
V.

.

. H. Ilumpbroy and H. J. Whitman of
Lincoln are rcgiatuivd nt the Millard.

Miss LonoroJC Murray of Wintorsot. la. ,
Is among the iniiy guests at the Millard.

James Ililca. of Uothenburg , Neb , , was
anioni ; yoatordtiy's arrivals at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. George : Frank , jr. , and Mrs. John
J. (Jsboru of Ixoaruoy uro domiciled ut tbo
Paxton.-

Mri.
.

. McClurcv sister of Mr. II. C. Bost-
vs

-
, has returned fioin a visit , with relatives

In Chicago.
Miss Lihblo Anderson of Mondota. 111. , li

spending a fow..vceUi with Mr , and Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Patton ofilir Faruam.-
Jencnal

.

( C. HI Van was in the city
yesterday mornlair. Ho thinks the rams of the
past a great uunolit to the farmers of-
ihoslato. .

County Judffo-.EIlor , accompanied by Prl-
vuto

-
SocrotiiryVolkup , dopartcd for Chi-

cago
¬

Sunday to look alter bomo business
matters. _

nisoaso nnversuccosstully attacks nsy * .
lorn wlib pure lilood DoWilt's S.irsaparflla
makes pure , blood bud enncbos the old.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

FRESH

Of tlio world-renowned Johnnn-
Iloff's Malt Extract arriving with
every steamer. The effect of La
Grippe im.iira] the strongest con ¬

stitution. Invalids must build up
their general health. Nothing ia

better than tlio genuine. Johnnn-
I Toff'a Malt Extract in oonvales-
cense.

-

. Prof. Pictra. Santa of Paris
recommends it very highly. Ho
says : "It is wonderful in building
up lost power. I regard it of im-

meupo
-

value to tlio practitioner to
bring to his aid a remedy like
Johann Iloff's Malt Extract , which
acts not only asa tonic , but as a
nutriment as well." I3o sure to get
the genuine , which must have the
signature of " Johann Iloff " on the
neck of every bottlo.

for Is. INd. , and
in America

for 25 cents a bottle-
.IT

.
TAJSTES GOOIX

Dr , Acker's' English Pills :
Cure Sickneaa nnd Headache. :

U RE .Small , plcafunt , n fuurlto ultli Ihc-

I LLS W. It. IIOOKClV'il CO. , KEW YO11K.

For s llo by Ktilcn & Co. , und Sherman
MoConncll , Omaha-

.MANHOOD

.

RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," Hit

Wonderful Spinlsli-
Uriiicily , is FeM nlth 3
Written Guarantee
to cure ull NcivonsDivC-
UTS. . BUCI! as car-
Jlimory

!

, of Drain
Powci , Ilcnilnclic ,
WaKt fulness , LostMun-
hooJ , KcrousiiPMi , I.TS-

Fltudo
-

, all dialiH anil-
losj. After Uso.-

Photogrjphcil
. of jioircr uf the

from life-

.i

. Clcncrr.tlxo Oitrans In
either BUT. cau-ea ny-

e > ot fxutinn. outlifill InilhriPlinns , ni the x rfi-
ue of t luu i o. opium , m PlhimtanH , wliiih llllllmiUI )
limltii Inllriiilly , CiniMiiiipllini uixl IiiMtnil ) 1'ut up-
In mnvrnk'ilt fotm In turrv in thrust piHMt. 1'lke-

l| l n , in o fur $ i. Ullliori ) JmnlH wrelti-a
written sunrantou to euro or refund the
itionoj . tint > nt til in nuntMicss. . ciiuilnr ficr-
in plain ctnctnpc dilution this pi | vr. AiUlics ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO r.ranch on.cc roi u. s.
313 Dcailmru Slrc-t. ClIK'AnO , II.U-

FO1J SALE IN OMAHA. KKD. , BY-
Knhu & Co. Co.r 15th & Douclas fct .

J . A Fuller & Co. , Cor. 14lh A Douglas Bis.-

A
.

D Voster A. Co. . Count II Illuffs. iu-

.Dcforo

.

Kt Iiniil.it o tlio torpid ! her ,
tlio illgritlvn nr uiis ri'Kiilutu Uio

. lio-.rrls , ami are iin iinili| il usiiniuitl- .

Millions liicillclnc. J > ( iM'Mimll. Pilcc , (;

urn : Olllco , : ) AJ1 Turk I'lnro , > . Y-

.A

.

!0-ffiINUTE TALK

with nn able , conscientious , nklllful and sue-
CLbSfUl

-

Specialist.
such ns oioti member and each trained aaalst-
an

-
: ot the famoua linn ot-

Drs. . Belts & Betts
's universally conceded tolio , may bovortl-
cioru than

$10,000l-
a the man who Is elck , and v.'Iio tins tried all
Miller nicaiiB lo scciiro lellef , but In vain. Aud
yet ( hat talk , valuable s It Is ,

Costs Nothing' ,

if hold Iu tlio private consultation rooms of-

Drs. . Betts & Belts ,

for consultation ))3 free , net only to ttioco
rail I i person , but nlto to nil the allllcted who
wrlto tlielr tymptoiaa fully uu'J eucioso etaruj)

'or reply.

Maybe
thopallontla suflerliiK from pomo one of those
numerous , yet delleato inalaUle ; , wlilcli pollta
society docs not eeo proper to clKcuss as a BOC-

1:1
-

topic. In Biiori trio may bo allllctcd nltu

Syphilis ,

Gonorrhoea or Qieet. Wo can cure him. It
may be

Seminal Weakness.
Had enough , but no matter , wo can curd him.-

U
.

may bo

Slriclure ,

or IlyOrocelo , or Varlcocelr. Oreat rrlsfnr-
tu'Ji8

-
, truly , but o can euro him. 1'robably

Piles ,

fistula or Kectal Ulcers. A terrlblo Affliction ,

but ve can euro him.

Sexual
dicordcrs , diseases and uraKness , Nenoua ,

Chronic and J'rlvato Dlseate * . v o euro tlit-m
111. rafrly. surely , f l crdlly and cflecliially , by
methods lliomost i.avaiict'd , humane andbuc-

Pmd'4

-

' renlsfor rnr handsomely illustrated
ll'O-rapu took , l oimultalloii IRQ.

Call , write , cuclcsmi ; ctaiup.-

S

.

HOouth Illh St. , N. K. Corner 1-ltli
and Dou ld-i St3.

Omaha , Neb.

As you pass our store any day this week
you'll see dozens of men in front of the east t.

Douglas street win do v-

vSuit
looking intently )

through the glass. Like ev-
erybody else your curiosity

be aroused and you'll step
up and take a $7,25-

Special.
peek yourself

you can't help it. On looking
I h r o u g h the . glass , you'll see-

thingarrayed some- like fortyor fifty very handsome business suits , each ono
bearing a card similar to one of the four whichappear down thojoenter of this acl. Step inside
the store and you'll see
crowds of men Suit around the
front tables on t h e 1 eft. On-

you'llthese tables $7.50-

Special.
see as

soon as you can work your waythrough the . crowd , greatpiles of the same suits you
saw in the windows. You'll see dark suits andlight suits you'll see cheviots and homespuns-

you'll see cassimeres-
you'll

an-

dSuit
silk mixtures

see plaids and checks
see stripes yoa'lf"

see plenly of those h a n d -
some pin head 25-

you'll
effects that the

merchant tail- ors show so-
season.many of this Special. . You'll

see suits worth __
_ . . twelve dollars * -

thirteen dollars fourteen dollars you'll see
men who can afford to wear fifty dollars suits
and men who can't afford to buy five dollarones , buying new spring suits
from these tab-
is

- Suit les , FOR this
the week of-

of
our annual sale

spring suits , $8.50-

Special.
and we are o-
fhandsomest

-
f e r i n g the
line of suits we-
ed

. have ever offer-
at special sale , at seven

twenty-five seven fifty eight twenty-five and
eight fifty ; suits that are actually being sold
around us for from twelve to fourteen dollars.
Come and see them it costs nothing to look
and not much more to buy.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 1O p. m

DK. J. S. McGrRBW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

IN THE TUEATBIENT OF ALL, FORMS
OF PKIVATE DISEASES QONOn-
KHOEA

-
, STillCrURE , SYPHILIS ,

OLEETAND ALL WEAKNESS AND
IHSORDEUS OF YOUTH AND MAN ¬

HOOD. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH-
OUT

¬

LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-
Wilto

.

fort ) iciilnri-
N. . K L'or. Ulh and K.irnani Fts. , Omalui , N'ob.

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OV TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Ami brunch nf world ronownort optlcnl oUahllali-
.muntnf

.

A. H Aloe k Co , Bt Louis Our niBlliod li-

iip> rlorlo nllolherii our li-n c r nupcrlor : will
not wpnry or lire tlio . The rraraei propeilr a-

lailod
-

to the face

Eys Tested Free of Charpro.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

Is

.

the purest , richest , smoothest and most
wholesome whiskey produced in America.-
It

.

is distilled from Rye a grain , containing
more nutrition than any other , vastly
superior to corn ( from which Bourbon
wlmkics are dibtilled. ) You may know it-

by its exquisite flavor nnd the proprietary
bottle in which it is bcrvcd. For sala at
all fir&t-class drinking places and drug-

stores Call for " Cream J'ure <" and
lake no other.
6 IDALLEMAND & CO Chi-

cagoNEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOblTOaY. OMAHA , NiB

Capital , , $100,01)1)-

Otllcer

)

in-plus.
nndllrcrOr Ho-irr W. Yntoi , prjil l > it-

It O 1iuhliu. vlcu liroildjnt C ri MlllloiV V

Worm , John rt Collliu , J N II. r.ttrlc < l.a j A-

Cntlilur

THIS IRON BA.NJC.
Corner l Jth uu'J Tarnam SU.

EGULAR

Army and
Navy

S oldicrs in the Reg n''
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United Stales A'avy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
lie service en acccvnt
abilities Incurred therein while
in the line of duty ,

Entitled te-

nt the same rate * nnd unJor the
some conditions ns parson s ren-
dering

¬

the satrii service dui ing
the War of the Rcbilttoi
except thnt they nr3 not entitled
un ler the now Inw or net of
June 27 , 189O-

.eiEcnsic
.

] nlso entitled
ts pension whether' discharged
lomthe service on account o

disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while In the service nnd line
of duty , they incurred nny
wound, injury or disease
still disables them for manual

labor.Widnu
s ( id-

of persons rendering servica In.

the regular nrmy and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.I-

ftho
.

denth ofthosoldior wnsdiie-
to his service , or occurred wlulo-
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

sh-.ce the War of the Hebel-
jlon

-
, or after discharge fr um tha i

service , from a cause originalJ
Ing therein , loaviny no wHuW I-

or child under the age of sixteen I
years , are entitled to pens on iff
now dependent upon their own |
labor for support , whether tha |soldier ever contributed to their I
support or they were dependent '

upon him at the llmo oP-yhiavdeath or not. v

FOR , INFORMA-TION OR ADVICE
As to title to puiiHlon , ADJJJda

Bee Bureiill'of Claims
ROOM 220 , BJiE BUILDING ,


